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Improrementt. Col. waddeu Last Nicht.c;r., liolcl Arlrmlv ' " i, f'. 'Mr. m. Futrell Has made extensire Hon. A. M. WadJell, the successfulSer AftTertisements lvizr. Hbi.Wi!rn:An .JJ Vl .improvements id ni grocery store on i 'eauer of tbe Democratic nartv through

How to AT0idDiscasc4piain'p'irec-tionp- .

Thorough ventilation! ci dwcllin-- s
'

is
essential tcj the health of the occupants.- -1

erl

Adv5tisoxnonts- -

Special. Market Street. Tbe atore now runt back four campaigns, and for the riah time its
ilcujoK Call and Buj Bargains.
1. IliixiBiBoaa Call and See Tbeto. as far as the alley, and Mr. Fatrel is get- - chosen candidate, spoke, last nihl . fromH. J a witt StaUonerr nd Fancy Ooods.

August 3.- -I. L; l)o!bv,jrrictor 4--
from 10:CK oclovk Augt,tt ::y ti u:; . .
otiocic August. .uV jH' Anthoiy. '

AuSU5fia,(la: V .U.hu, OluW.ii " '
C; (ieo D l'irslo; MirnWo, x'r-Strange- ,

Clinton, X C: Clayikciile,.

rbonat cleanliness add cfeanliccss about :ting in a large stock of goods with a view meponicooi me iJawson Bank building.. J. C. Mcxts Dmjrgiit

c v

Iir.

ft.

to an unusually large gathering of citizens'rof pleasing everybody.
'll.e Crec-nbackcz-s LeU a nuvtii in ibc and in a clear, forcible and satisfactory

manner, expressed his views upon theDental Association.Fifth Ward last night.

dwellings and jmist-- s Should be mosf
scrupulously obJervcd. A source of
danger to health is the decomposition- of
organic matter, in and ..about our

'

houses.
Our cellars, arens, drains, ce.nl,'

loililicl;. The Charlotte Observer says.: The financial question..
orw,HXl UiWs, City- - W II UJlUr.

burnmcrvaic; A l: Fouahcc, Kcxlx rojN . --

C; Ca?t P 1'aulse::, lir;m?ta!, Xcfway; '
?atV K 'GIl,"lc Norway ; .

Ii yme, Xoro-kv- - CliiKt

ii'n Charlotte members of the North Carolina I . Substantially, his views are those advc- -
II.ivp you bankrupted yV'
"So City Court tbijruorning. j

Iays!cngth 1 'J hours and .14 minutis.
fen-- dental association, which meets here next DJ mm 111 au address delivered three

Wednesday, have made arran omenta for Ters ago, before the CuraberlaLd Asri- - l I 1

should be examined to cg that they con-ta- in

nothing 1 to poison' the air about our
houses. Trivy wells should be kewt free

Guthomsen, Sostrer!'., Norway; A, '

wards, Palmetto, S C. ( ; v' i:a,45 MARKET STREET. t

the transportation of delegates at reduced cul1 As", and the same as thoseT.7 Abbottsburg, X f . l).nid'lStanbackt:;;IAl?ttict KitTz --.tit tllO filrtllllf Cif I
all the railroada leading into the C 01 ine Uem- -

I craLie nlatfnrm .,.,.1
from garbage and refuse matter ot all1ST8 at 12 o'clock to-nigh- t!L...IOMIN" TO SELL AT TUE city. It b expooted that there 111 be sinlt

--Th;- 1. j
C, L K iiurru, Soundj.Wii,UjArrctt:, .Charlcat.u,-- S C;: l:.Lnf "

,Smithville, X C;-- II Ilagloy, (ioMborr!1 "
kinds, and Vhere thev have been neI

II.

I I

a full attendance.Onlv one interment in Dcllcvcc Ccmc- - glected, immediate attention shdtl be!xic 13 iu iavur 01 uie removal of the 10Prices, directed to them. 'Damp cellars are iutcry during to week, au adult. j j Got It Bad. per cent, tax upon Slate Banks', an enor- -
iios.ii. M.Taii, unrlotte; Pembrokt. '

' .!ics, Xt w Yoii;; Theodore i I ranklJI'roc, X C,. JiicLard Khoile.s, M,' j
:o; James McXatt. l.iy ttevi-Do- '.T J)ur- -'

I , , . I invimt.. i. 1. lit ' m .1si.ntnf tic recent adranccj
Frank D. Koonce. of Onslow county, mous ouruen imposed by Radical legisla- - JU11UUS w uuauu- - LLc atmosphere frumTh;rc is a new rnooa somevrhere above

v . me lare determined to gite mnifwnMAnU.', rrU rrr f Una of tho fear white akinned Itadicala in tluu ""S" ""t prepared to advocate or T"1 wm PrTmeate the nouse m ham, L'tica, X J,,1 " t0 declarC Wbat would be the ellect1 sPile of every effort to itit that coed old cou itr. was in the city to-- upon prevent.. .. tie orportunity of laving in
Fit.rests, ir tate

MiXt at tbe lowit Cgureiar.,! to issue a circulation I common habit exists of daily throwin-- - al- . 1 i 1 snmn ni 1110 inaninnr itpriiniipan iicrnia in ..
touched for tae pui Tr, tUc ,inc3 of ranroads Radiating from this I 0 wr I tnree times as great as their capital, as waste material, esnecialir kivl,,Life

i I vi course wr. jvoonceT, haaj j mccuy. casM . ' n J y.w dftne hpfn . t .
I "I.... . . I Icity mto inc gutters andT .streets,his Ion nn r eves Washington IJitv-war- da I tt r. ' .. .1 ui.ipuiR:. o o - o 1 ...xio tavors tue retirement ot .a . nna u,,:, ..;i

Thn lbr.I .f Aldormrn and the lioard ,n,l f rCO KM1 .0 artt. f , .77 uuP0.5es anu vitiates the air: thi
the substitution of U. S.I X-

- i I

ell iioii:. v;::i4i:;-u- k :di C ,
August Cobh Ihc., pn-p'ricN-

tiom lo.ii.--
,

lo'ciuck, Aii-ii- st to 1ihi
o clock August I) 1 Wright, 'Wn-.- f

U Kenan, City; Mnj Wm V .liravtsKvlfi-chil- d

ami nurse, Hmithvill'e, X t 1V1
Koonce, Onslow count v, X ( llor. Alfrr.I
M Waddrll, City; Capt Chas 1) 'MvcuX
Wrightsviilu Sound, X Ci T 1) ijove. Jr.
Dladeu Icou'ity. X C. Frank
Baltimore, Md;Maj (Jrahlim Davei.l Xcw-ber- n,

X C; Oscar . I'earsall, Keri.insv-l'.-
X C; dco V. French. K.xky Fbi-iit- , X C;1
W C Verecu, M S Khoiles, ChWawj S C,

Ulcachcd Cottons.
,kisjL:rUs;,CnU per yard.

an offence alike unjust, to ourselves "and to
nnr Tm?frlil-r- c V!,, .1.,.

ol County Cornmissersboth meet 'iti Mon- - this district in the next Congress'. Uo's Treasury notes--, ila thinks the issue, as
next. far as the linaucia uestiou is concerned,

--- o-- -- .u. ue proper re- -day
4 .7 : J movalof these substances i,

u a; Z, 3 centi per jard. neglectedis practically betweeu the National Banks

rice
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And again more spoilt-- meats and fish complaint should at oneei be" mid' to theSanders it Blackwood.
The Charlotte Observer says; Mr. and the people.Crlni SbirtiD?, 8 cent per yard.

.. . .oim;o Q ri?ntJ rer vard. health department.XT A . . . rm n ...7 X' .4 '. ' 1 111 ,were condemned and sent out of the mar-

ket yesterdaj--. I W. C. Blackwood will go down to Wil-- "c 4A1Ud tuu --1 dLluIJai S system
ii. llA.i i3Jlki- -t For the prevent iun of, HoodUiSC.daO

mington next week toestablishthecentrii r! -o-nopo.y cosimg tne J liltrgiave, KicF:4;trf the Loom Shirting, 10c per yard. .linicinutritious diet and regular habits jut' lifeThe last day of tho w$ckl the last day countv, X C.
'hiladelphia, .h,ci:,irr fa.c :2 r o. I """"" vi """ I'111 uaiui; Henry L Link tonarc indispensable; temperance in aM thingsof the month and the last day of Summer! , . , , , - i , I its notes, and capable ot combining an in J) M Williams MttsonU-ro- l Suiimi I X1 C:l:I.-vJ-a A. A. Shirting, 10c Pr yd.

fCe;i StirtisiT. 10 cents per yard. is to be observed, and avoidance of alluera wmu. iuv. tuo .uci. fluence iu the legislation of the counts.So mote it be ! ' , -- vv m a Dinitn, laugum, X C- - 1) fnr. a- - i x :: J I 'ue resrei 10 lose ao eaierunsiuz uu i whiVii ii.nnai. ,w, m;i;ni n... pvps ctrinti.. ti-- ,. . tanback, Kiclimdnd county J X U; V
rri i i :i , .!.:. I , ,, r 11 I . Ii J

I uJ:e Slirtia;. 10 cents psr yard.
14 A liioch, Atlanta, Ga; J I; FJllCdliii?xucre uavo oeeu m-ku-

u uuitut vaiuaoie a cuizcu as air. iiacswooa uas other influences of combine.?, canitah v ew ofsrr.nrin, fwn, nU.,r:(,. i rd. I i-- n,- - ! ir.... P ' f.,.- - , i .... . I . J . . . . 4 ' .1 c- - --.waiuw; um--
Tiareiraa o. ouirwujs, j aiv m x iuu, wii.-- a vunnj i snown nimseii 10 ue, uui wwu lulu jjwu i ougni 10 ue slopped. - I dition of the bia, fc C; Col Charles K TavloA City;

DBurkhimcr, Citr; Capt li (fvvfr. U
ciiy, information of all. i 11. i .1 -- i.ru i I .... . ,

a-- - -- tta SLirtlnc, IVA ccats per jara. auuits anu mrcc cunureu. . iuct m ms new nomc.
iwevenue Cutter Crawl- - nl.' ' lai. m Jl .

I l&UU
inc liegistcr oi vecas issueu inree mar-- Tue Kiver.

New Advortisemonts.'riage licenses during the week ust ended, oi the steamer U. Mitr-- 1 "uuoui ueiay 10 uie Uoard ot Ilea tb,Capt. Uarrason, sygtgm and we have its leaders to thank
rise In the '"a "mediate action be taken,consinerable may,chixon. rerjoits a I ; viikewise for the ruinous measures which e1 . . L i.

of which two were to white am) one tot Gall;
;n!)loaclieiISliirlni.

,V 08, 4'i cents per yard.

,;!;t,a Cotton Mills, 4tf cent pr yard.

oath 1, IS cents pr yard.

colored couples. river. When lie leu j?ajeiievme, yesier. demonnt;z pA Allmr.mntrfw1 l11 V"wV cping
day morning, there had been an increase an m Qw scekilig retirenieW of

apartments and cellars, should : be thor-- A XD.UL'V BAUGAIXj: IN d'hOTIIiyc.Those who get through'the world with oughly ven ilated. Keei your housesoi four feet on the anoais ai inai point, greenbacks and resump ion of specie pay
Rcmaiod'-- r "l Summer t"r!i$' t 1 i n x vrmaking aDotu seven leei in aii, anu me i meilt open, and your windjow.s hoisted during

i.i .1 . . i J, . . : .
river was still rising. There ar e reports of rpu xr:.i ft 1 l uay in iroou weatlier. t i;it t uv in iv OH.iuu imuuuBi uiwuuduh. orirauiaiiou I '

out enemies are commonly of three class-

es: the subtile, tho adroit and the phleg-

matic. j
j

Capt.-D- . II. Murchison returnci to the

heavy fains in the .Deep and 'Haw river h ...f . , nn. have the full benelit Uf sunlight and a

t iissham A, 7 cents per yard.

lk Ceorpe A A, 7 cents per yard.

XorUk 5, " cents per yard.

Ji Market 0, Scents per yard.

ML'NSON.a uu a v.ut a4 kliu a uu i iv . iu buw iViilUiaalJl..
sections, and it these reports are true, we

th rsikeDt Uadicai which free circulation df pur, ahv Avoid the
may have a big freshet next week. Call and See Them.ti changesinvariably legislated, ia the! interest of possibUity fcixl)0sure to,,''I,,:city last evening from his visit to the

Switzerland of America, Uie mountains of of weather it night.Shij Yard PTotes. bond-holdcr- j!, rings, syndicates and money A L A K O E A SSOIiTM EN T
lY

Creit Falls J, 8 cents per yard,

ilia i No. V, 8 cents per yard. The steam tui? AlnJia and S Danish chancers. The KadicaUftadnra. r.nnsr-.inn-s Observe strict cleanliness iu 3 our person-North Carolina. BEAUTIFUL CIIKO.MOS
Barnue Cohitcca are undercoinz repairs of the honeless wreck of the Tlonnblinan and clothing. Bathe daily; if you have . and HTKEL KNGKA V J.VIU'Clergymen remarks an exchange,
at the shin yard of Messrs. Cassidsy & car tv. have feizued fellowshin with it. thi convenience. It nit wash freely, with All NEW, and CUEAI'EK tbJirt

" ' I I I J 1 I ,TkU2 in all the Favorite Brands, I 'like railway brakesmen, do a rcat deal anr 1 ictares ever broufelit to tun ditj
Ross. and under the specious guise of principles UUiU watcr cve uu-v-

- :wugo your un- - Un exaibition anl for fcalf at theot coupling.' Ah, yes; land the coupicu LIVE 15U0K .sl)os Guncidos is dcrS"P ents daily, or las frequently ; asThe Spanish Brig- - they always, opposed they now hope
naniliur Kilsin alul Qc3 do all tho switching.

awaiting orders for ripairs. to infuse elements of disintegration into your circumstances wm admit, iic regu- -

The light ship off the Savannah harbor the Democratic ranks, and. taking advan-- !ar m yoHr hablts ot Ilc' m 'our morals-There were 4S1 foreign letters received School iJSooks.Insertion. hereby the Northern ! mail at 10:0o this is expected to arrive at this port in a few taue thereof, to ride thetrisel-- es asain into meais ana slceP- -

A COMTLETE STOCK AT.taiihitaading the great rush wo have I
forcnoon which j3 the largest number days for repairs, Messrs. Cassidey & Ross power. The professed principles of this dress comfortably for the- -

1 o;.t1 Anrapf rf Tinftincr I xt: 1 n 1 : i me Dignt air as muco:ta the aW f.r the past week, we are I ever received at this place in one mail.j fJEINSJiEIKiLli.'S,
aug l : Zd and 41 Msftct tr-i- :

her in proper trim for sea duty. j I beinff. in the ma inJ the same as those ad- -jirelt.how a Tery larpo arsortment. j German biirque IVeidrich Scaialr M. --r m Uf I

; ' vvftt W ffin TPrnnarnfir.. n.artv t.h nast mcufc UV uul iiu ULU uie nigUC air lomoV sf plfliiMrlrilouU ttt them whether they pur--1 bouud for llio de Janerio was towed to
f t tte Tied Toiretlier.. ; q "Macticai: when in a atc of p4PiratP' ,1

sea yesterday over tho western iar Dy
r r noL

the steamer lVaccamdic. drawing 10: feet. RUGGIST ANI DEALEIi ia iX
Goods ana Toilet Article?, rur.: Druir.

Chemicals,' and a full! lino of 'atmi M'fr

Joseph oy ana Ulara uoit, coiorea, ;nforced . 'f Be careful to avoid the use of alcoholicsoon ag
appeared before Justice Harris this ' d,inks d0 uot suppose that thci !usc

The AVailllllla Sllirl. Tberc were four inicrments in Oakdale morning armed wi ha "Ce Pent the CCUrrCEce of disease'he sained by any Democ' leaving his
and a big watermelon, which was the best , , 0a the other hand, those who indulge in

icines, Third Street, ojlioitc City a'

TEST PregeHptioni compcarlitd it i.iI Pml .Itirinrr iht nrPSPtlt Wffk of whoni
without ANY eaception the beat V '73c. one of old man Foy's crop, and signified

I f the custom1 are always fair subjects" for hours, nijht or dajtwo were auuiis anu iwo cuuurcu, uuiu tolled off in that direction.ij(nUiaaira anil intpntmn nf beln? I
--'a ia tLii country.

Electo- - disease, and when attacked the intemper- -adults having died, elsewhere and been , . I In conclusion, he spoke of the First National Bank
brought here.

Caxbric Shirts 25 cents each !.
The weather of yesterday and last even--

-,

i

, '7
i if'

t .5

of Wilmington
4- .;

together in wedlocK. xne marre ' gtated tha't he had ate are particularly in a condition to bfTer

mony wasofthemospeyband .feeble resistance.thecreationof tribnal bufc ;
was done up in hb he gloried in having been' among those Live temperately, live regularly, aVoid
Justice who made hem man

cnergeticaUy endeavored f0 8et aside U -c-esses in eating crude, raw and indi:toWj thecjJ.top- -
He believed the gestiblo food, esptcially cabbago, salad

Iting was very closo and oppressive.
i leary Hom?pun Drawers 2:.c each. cQn for gcvcrai jay8 pt, miiis UA.viwWiLL ke Lmuvkd ii th'

but, as a citizen expressed .it yesterday,c, Ac, Ac, Ac. py coupio aujourucu vu uics .lfT . r . ,Mtl , imMn:W. nm1 cucumbers and unripe fruits. Partake of
A '..II

1st of October noxt,
it has "moderated.'' tho Justice s office and cut the watermelon, . . well cooked beef and wellin regard to the coming Presidential con-- mui(tfn, rice,

which was the nuptial feast. A crowa , boiled and avoid 'md. , , A1 v- -j i test he was confident of the success of the pasirj pxameXitt to dlay but come at once. In speaking yesterday ,of tho list of to tho buiMing recently (yCGai icii hjj t b-

vessels up for this port we spoke of them DAWSON BANK, which is r.ok bciajr-fittw- lDemocratic nominee, and that nominee Iruitoi coiorea bpecta tors ruaucu iu w w-nftit- ita

fin nnnlfl aa soon as it wasas duo." Itwasan inadvertence. ThereBOffN RODDICK for its accommodation.known there was a watermelon feast on! I are only eight or ten really due here now, throughout hia speech, in which he neither abstaining too long at a time nor
E. E.y on thealthough there are nearly six45 Market Street. the mauigm too irequenuy. m ovenoaueuarraigned in pungent terms Republi-- .hand and one of the deputy sheriffs ran

in, hattless and in hit shirt slteves,, -- pro Vnti lentang 2'.as anway to this port of B 18 u ue "reaucucan corrupaons and mismanagement
claiming "fust, waitert, fust." We left

TT- - 4 AT UT.1.1J1 nnan tYtm Circuit Court of the TJnitedi Statesthe finances since the lining of the empty one
- m

them eatin? the melon, eacn man clwas listened Avoid bodily ixgna and mental ex for the Eastern District of NorthUSltOrS 10 SllUtllYlllC ramnaizn regularly at Burgaw on Mon 0 ... .1 war to tVio rTPiit time.
haustion. Lead a calm and quiet life. Carolinar-Fourt- h Circuit,day next. A tremendous crowd is ex- - VTvT to quietly andttentirely ty his audienqe,lupousanother .betto put ;f ia fa exciting causes be avoided.Let al Georsre H. brown, j. C'rar !aisai:tJ.,tlue, AS' WKF nccted there on that occasion and it isHuh Delmoaico Club Whiskey, th , , Enoch Tratt.leaSI. i

. I , . t .U.nf Vamninorou9n canvass ne ia wun w un,nine, brandies and Cigars, at my I prooauie tnai iurc a uumua hhi &j ui
Th2 El ection cases.Rain. The Wilniingiot, Columbia!his views are as forcibly and clearly exU4rriJon-- 1 "ep n0Ul thisStUiL from city. DcfendintJ

Augusta Kilroad Company.Yesterday tho city wai visited by some I plained, he will be ;re-elect-
ctl by aJ. D. DAVIS. son ofMister, said a wag to a hardy Messrs. A. J. (irady, Registrar, and

James CJowan and E. Shriver, Inspectors

of Election in Cape Fear township, w.eie
of the heaviest rains which have fallen in handsomely increased majority.

toil, quietly driving his mule and cart ta
the past month. Tbe water came down- imarket, with a load of fodder. Is that Commissioner McQuigg thisbefore TJ. S.For Rent--

PJ0M he October, 1ST?, that
in torrents, converting tbe street into persona.

your fodder? Yej, it is, by G--- d ! was on a warrant sworn out by onecMoVt nrJ ftvnmnlated in I rnl Toco TTarrrve. ol Laurel Hill, I morning

FUivSUANCE lof a Decretal Ori
heretotoro rendered in thUcaafe, notice is

hereby given to all parties l.aTj"ngl clainis
against tbe Wilmington, Columbia A Aaran
ta Bailroad Company, to pre?ent tbe camtU
meat my office in 'Wilmington, before 't!..
fint day of November next, to b by m re-

ported to the Court for icn action as may Lj
had in that behalf. Tbi notlc ?oei nt ip-p- ly

toany claim contractdiine tbe l&tbdar
of April, 187)3, a.s all ucb claitis will b Plid
hvthft lieeeirer in dae courr of bminers.

Uilultktul" . 7. .11 ' ,k fWmw(l. who charged thatthe quick response and immediately re--Tefy desirable DRV
JJOOS STORE, on North Front - m . places apparently utterly regardless ol Ute Democratic candidate emln. hindered and pre--pretent occuoied bv It. !!!! 1 nlied the wag: Well, it isa wise son that

sewsr mouths. j for the Legislature, and Aiaj. a. v. ive.t,Uq. 1 hU own (FanW fodder. Iioth vented him from voting on election day.
It is predicted by many of the weather- - 0t Bladen, both of them A ilmmgton

This, it wilMe remembered, is the sec
wise that we will have a cool spell, and I boys, were in the city to-da- y.

ond affidavit sworn'! out by Cooper, theFor Rent,
vanished and "smueg. j .j

BOTE PRUDENCE AND AMBITION
concur in urging honest men to do the

that the mercury in the thermometer will if - f first, charging him with having refused to
All parties presenting tlaim to me will ea--
bibit any evidence or claim cf Ik-- n or otbex
inenmbrance which may be claimed on any .

of the property of th Defendant Ccmpaoj.
This notice d-- s not apply to thoj Uonded

Defendant Comoration. i

oundregister him, having! fallen to thenot be quite so aristocratic for some days Premium " a.
I w-- cwtiv rpTJimmcnd boeer slijbtlully situated Offices overr i.best possib!eTthing,!each m his own line

of business. It is this feeling which has when it was discovered that Coopei'shametrS urn it.a .v . ... .. CO LUC. I n y--, .tt- - u:.U mo awnnlnf th.1 1fiors CPPOib8 P. Conimt.. t. The sanitary condition of the city, too, T:Tmade Dooley's Yeast Powder the best
in the market. The cans are always fullill, and two OfEcei on Dock

was actually ou the registration1 bookj.

A hearing was had to-d- ay before yjm"
missioner McQaigg.when the evidence not

has boen very much improved by yesUr- - g,, ftrt!cie Df wine for the sick andrpy o

ut IK L. KCS.SELLj
og23-lm- . Special .Master in Ciantery.

Direct Importation.day's floods. All foreign ubstancee debilitated, and all thoso who require
PILES A MURCUISPy.

weight, and the contents chemically pure
and most skilfully compounded. j

i -

Light, airy, and cheerful, centrally
located, and carefully managed, the Col

nearwhich were Ukely to generate suluu tuwus ttunuution aDa.s--- ..
were carried off by th, wrW 1 Z? ine.:. Ti vj Mi "-- oo

onnade Hotel offers uncqallcd inducements
Stationery.

pCLL LINES Or STATIONERY AND
'ACT GOODS for the House, the Desk

sewers tnorougmj wmum u wu
in a fresh condition. More work was

being deemed sufficient to sustain tie
charge, the cast was ordered dismissed.

Justice Grady j thereupon swore out a

warrant1 beforp Jmstico Iiarris against

Albert Cooper, for perjury, lie was ex-

amined before Justice Uarijis this after-no- ok

and ordered to give bopd in tbfe sum

For UDwards of Ihlrtr Tearsto Philadelphia visitors .i r it .
done by the agency or ue ram ux w

XTOW LANDING FSOM TDK British
iN Earue 'Nortti Carolina." larfr as
tortment of Earthenware direct from the
English Fotteries. This ImporUtioa will h
immediately followed by otheri, and . wt-trus- t

oar country friends will encourage o,
iathis new enUrprue. We will dapiieatr
any Northern bill and can eate the cuntry
merchant money by placing his orders with '
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